
GUARDS ON LEVEES

The Whole Mississippi Valley
Watches Water.

RIVER CONTINUES TQ RISE

Governor of MImIbsIppI Prepare to
Here State Propertr From Capital

Missosrl River Eat Array
Banki Tlircatens Railroads.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., March 12. There Is
little change In the river situation tonight,
.and, although the rise today has been
slight, the situation" is considered grave
and the stage of more than SS feet is still
expected. The gauge tonight shows S5.S, a
rise of .2 since midnight last night.

The levee two miles south of Caruthers-vlll- e

Is caving badly, and the greatest dan-
ger is looked for at this point. The coun-

try for 60 miles around Caruthersville Is
flooded, and railway traffic has been sus-
pended. Another weak spot In the levee
system apparent now is at Vancluse, Ark.,
near Greenville, Miss. A "sand boil" ap-

peared there just back of the levee Tues-
day between the horns of a bend in the
river west of Lake Chicot. The "boll"
was promptly suppressed, but its appear-
ance indicated an underground fissure that
may prove dangerous.

Private dispatches from Caruthersville
say the situation there is practically un-
changed, and that the embankments will
hold a stage three feet greater than at
present.

Captain Iucas, in charge of the flrst-an-

second districts, left here today for Helena
to personally investigate conditions in the
"White River' district. Supplies and men
were also sent there to strengthen the
levee. Supplies and men also have been
sent to Cat Tsland, where the rush of the
waters through the gap in the levee
is causing uneasiness, and to Pekan Point,
where the strengthening work is in prog-
ress on the embankments.

No news has been received today from
the area in Mississippi County, Arkansas,
which was reported flooded yesterday by
water percolating through the embank-
ments.

The engineers here say the crest of the
rise probably will reach Memphis Sunday,
unless there are further heavy rains gen-
eral over this area. They predict a record--

stage of water on account
of the fact that the levees are holding
against the flood.

LEVEE IN IXDIAXA BREAKS.
"Water Ponru Over Great Area of Rich

FnrmiiiK Land.
VINCEN'NES, Ind., March 12. Although

the Wabash River is slowly falling at this
place, reports continue to be reclved of
the rise of White River, and with them
come stories of suffering among tho
poorer classes and those who failed to
heed the warning that high water was. a
certainty in this section.

Tho levee at Red Cloud gave way and
let a vast amount of water Into the sur
rounding territory. The levees protected
thousands of Acres of land planted in
wheat, and was built along the White
River in the lower part of Knox County
The water came Into the fields with i
rush, and people had no time to battle
with It. Many school children were res
cued in boats.

Near Hazlcton thousands of acres of
land are covered with water and dozens of
homes abandoned.

LEVEES HOLD BACK FLOOD.

Constant Vigilance on Lower River
Gnards Against Flood.

NEW ORLEANS, March 12. The Mis-
sissippi River reached a stage of 18.S feet
at S o'clock tonight, having risen one-ten- th

of a foot In the past 12 hours. In
spite of the high stage of the water, how-
ever. Captain Bromwell. United States
Engineer, and the State Engineers say
that there has been no trouble anywhere
and that the 'levees are in good condition.
Guards are on duty everywhere, and there
are men and mllltla at convenient points
to be rushed to any point where danger
may arise.

An increased force of men was put to
work along the river front today, and
sacking is now to be carried on all along
the line.

RED RIVER MILES WIDE.

Another Grent Rufih of Water Is
Feared in Arkansas.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. March 12. Dis-
patches from towns of the state on. tho
interior rivers show that there is a great
rush of waters yet to come, and that In
many places there will be great loss of
property. At Garland City the Red River
is eight miles wide and rising. It is ris-
ing rapidly at Fulton and it is thought
there will be another flood in this stream
os great as that of 1S92.

TEXTS FOR THE SUFFERERS.
Governor of Illinois Sends Shelter

to SlniTvncetowii People.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. March 12. Gover-

nor Yates today received an appeal for
aid for tho flood sufferers at Shawnee-tow- n.

and sent Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al

Ewart to that place with 100 tents
for tho use of persons who have been
forced to leave their homes because of
the high water.

SURE TILVT LEVEES WILL BREAK.
Governor of Mississippi Prepares to

Move From Capital.
JACKSON, Miss., March 12. So thor-

oughly convinced Is Governor Longino
that the Mississippi levee must break that
tomorrow or next day he will leave here
for Greenville, whence he will direct the
work of the state convicts and see to the
moving of state property to places of
safety.

River Falling at Evansville.
EVANSVILLE Ind., March 12. The be-

lief this morning is that the greatest dan-
ger from the flood at this point has passed.
The gauge this morning marks 42.2 feet, a
decline of two-tent- feet in 24 hours. Un-
less there are more general rains within
a day or two the local Weather Bureau
predicts that there will be but slight rise
again as a result of the water coming
down from above. Business conditions on
the river front are more encouraging to-
day. Boats arc moving regularly.

Town Abandoned to Water.
PRINCETON. Ind., March 12. The

White. Patoka and Wabash Rivers will all
be stationary by Sunday, if there are no
further rains. All the lowlands are en-
tirely submerged. The town of East Mount
Carmel has not a single person left in it,
the water being from three to 15 feet deep
In its streets. Thousand of acres of
growing wheat will be lost.

Xo Fear in Ohio.
CINCINNATI. March 12. All fear of-- a

disastrous flood here is' dispelled today.
The river has been stationary since 6 a!
M. at 49.5 feet. It is expected, however,
that a further slight rise will begin by
Sunday.

Railroad Tracks la Danger.
COLUMBIA, Mo.. March 12. The Mis-

souri River is cutting into the banks at
Wilton, and the Missouri, Xnnsas & Texas

tracks are in danger of beln? washed Into
the stream. The river has cut the bank-t-

within a few feet of the tracks.

DUE TO AGENT'S MISTAKE
Uaioa Pacific "Wreck Canned by Mi-

stake With Switch.
OMAHA, Nebi .March 12. The overland

flyer, Ko. 2,ea3tbound, and freight, train
No. 27, on the Union Pacific, collided head
on at Gilmore Station. 15 miles-we- of
this city,,, at midnight night, killing
one trainman and injuring four' other
persons:

Dead:
C. P. Hayes, fireman freight train.
Injured: -
James Taylor, engineer passenger train,

several ribs broken, bruised. and cut.
O. Wilson, fireman passenger train; in-

ternal Injuries from jumping.
George M. Church, baggage-maste- r,

Council Bluffs, serious.
Unknown tramp, riding on rear of en-

gine; may die.
The injured were brought to this city and

taken to St. Joseph's Hospital. A num-
ber of passengers In . the forward cars
were somewhat bruised, but their Injuries
are not serious. The tracks were cleared
in a short time and traffic resumed.

R. H. Secord, station agent at Gilmore,
it Is charged, threw the switch at the end
of the double track by mistake, in the
face of the. passenger train. The freight
was on the westbound track. Agent Se-

cord disappeared shortly after the wreck
occurred and has not been seen since.

Fire Causes MldnHrlit Stampede.
CHICAGO. March 12. Fire in the York-

shire Hotel, 1837 Michigan avenue, cariy
today caused 75 guests to flee from the
building scantily attired. The building
was filled with smoke, and for a time It
was feared that some of the guests had
become overcome, but the police and fire-
men hurried through the building and
found that all were safe. The fire start-
ed In a clothes closet on the fourth floor
and the rear part of the building above
that floor was almost entirely destroyed.
The loss Is estimated at $10,000.

Another Death at Olcnn.
OL.EAN, N. T., March 12. Walter Jack-

son, one of those injured in the explosion
of the tank cars here Monday night, is
dead. This brings the total deaths from
the accident to 15. Richard McDonnell,
another victim, will die. The other In-

jured persons probably will recover.

WRECK IN TENNESSEE.

Passenger Trains Collide and Mnngle
Trainmen, hut-- Xo Passenger.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 13. A report
has reached here that passenger trains
Noa. 3 and 4 on the Nashville, Chattanooga
& St. Louis Railroad collided head-o- n near
Shellmound, Tenn., at 2:50 o'clock this
morning. The engineer and fireman of
No. 4 were seriously Injured. The engineer
of No. 3 Is missing, and. It Is thought, may
be under the wreck. Two baggagemen and
h'o mall clerks also were badly hurt. So
far as known, none of tho passengers on
cither train were Injured. The names
of tho injured have not been ascertained.

Train Wreck in Pennsylvania.
NEWCASTLE, Pa., March 12. The Buf-

falo and Cleveland express, a fast pas-
senger train on the Pittsburg & Lake
Erie road was wrecked near Mahoning
town todar by tho splitting of a rail,
which derailed the train while running
at a high rate of speed. There were a
score or more of passengers badly hurt,
but none seriously.

One Day More for Utah Legislature.
SALT LAKE, March 12. Owing to the

large volume of unfinished business on
hand, the Legislature did not adjourn sine
die today, although, according to the
constitution, it had reached the full limit
of the term. Shortly before midnight
the clocks In the Senate and House were
stopped and recess was taken until to-

morrow. Final adjournment, it is believed,
will be reached tomorrow night.

Back to Schedule on Great Northern.
EVERETT. Wash., March 12 SpecIaL)-T- he

Great Northern is now running on
nearly schedule time. The bridge at Mad-
ison was only partially carried away, and
has been repaired. Mud slides on the
Great Northern coast line are cleared
away. Monte Crlsto trains are stalled at
Silverton. Tho rotary "there broke down
and returned to Everett. The old and
new snow at the terminus of tho line now
lies 12 feet on a level.

Bcecher Park for Brooklyn.
NEW YORK. March 12. Influenced in

part by the recent Beech er memorial meet-
ing in the Brooklyn Academy of Music,
the local Board of Improvements for the
heights section1 of Brooklyn has decided
to recommend the establishment of a
park and memorial to Henry Ward Beech-e- r.

The Board of Aldermen, it Is said,
will take favorable action.

"Will Filter Ithaca Water.
ITHACA. N. Y., March 12. Tho cxecu

tlve committee of the board of trustees of
Cornell University tonight signed an
agreement with the Ithaca Water Works
Company by which the university loans
tho water company $150,000 for the con
struction of a filtration plant for the city
of Ithaca. The proposed filtration plant
will be of the rapid sand type.

Mall Carrier for Halsey.
WASHINGTON. March 12. (Special.)
The Department of Free Delivery- -

has announced the appointment of rural
carriers for Halsey, Or., rural route No,
2, as follows: Principal carrier. William
M. Stewart: substitute. R. K. Stewart.

Colonel "Wilbur F. Jnckson Dead.
BALTIMORE, March 12. Colonel Wilbur

F. Jackson, a well-kno- capitalist and
lumber merchant, and until recently pres-
ident of the Continental Bank, died today,
Colonel Jackson was a brother of

Jackson.

Graham S. Policy Dead.
NEW YORK. March 12. Graham S. Pol-

icy, for many years a prominent figure
along Broadway and in hotel circles, was
found dead tonight at the Hoffman House.
He was 61 years old.

Dean of Westminster Dead.
LONDON. March 12. Very Rev. George

Granvillo Bradley, dean of the Order of
the Bath and lately dean of Westminster,
died today In his S2d year.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.
Marriage License.

Eeld Jack. 40; Leong Hen 21.

Deaths.
March 9. Lucy A. Bovee, 73 years, 443 Ever-

ett street: nephritis.
March S, Dennis Sullivan, 44 years, 551

Northrop street; pneumonia.
March 9. John H. Rowland, 5S years, 507

East Caruthers street; valvular heart disease.
Births.

March 9. girt to the wife-- of Charles F.
Barker. 421 Ssidmore street.

March 9. boy. at 48 East Twenty-fourt-h

street.
Contagions Diseases.

Eugene Scfcade. W5 East Taylor street:
measles.

H. Bate. &50 Michigan avcr.ue; typhoid fever.
Sidewalk Permits.

St. Mary's Academy, Fourth and Mill; 424
feet cement.

EL Mary's Academy, Fifth and Mill; 424 feet
cement.

Matilda Edwards, Fourteenth and Columbia;
1G2 feet cement.

M. E. Ward, Fourteenth and Clay; 50 feet
cement.
.Frank Walderoar, Eleventh and Yamhill; 50

feet cement. -
D. A. Steams, Third and Columbia; 33 feet

cement.
Total. 1543 feet cement.
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THE WAR IN CALIFORNIA

NORTHWEST LEAGUE MEETS WITH
SCAXT EX'COURAGEMEXT.

Ncvrspapers Apparently Caa See

Xothias hat Defeat for lacai,
Dosdale and McCloskey.

Henry Harris, commander-in-chi- of the Pa-

cific Coast Organization, which Is the new
title of the California League, figured that the
people-wh- have 'been keeping the sport going
by paying their money at the gate would like
to see fresh faces and more variety to the race
of 1903. He played his cards accordingly, and
annexed Portland and Seattle to his circuit. .

This cut two paying fields' out of the Pacific
Northwest League and developed belligerency
In the breasts of President Lucas and others
high in the councils of the Invaded organiza-

tion.
They called upon tbe National Association of

Minor Leacues. of which they were members
and Harris was not. to come to their aid. They
crifd that they were being crushed by an "out-
law" league, and that a blow had been aimed
right at the Jaw of organized baseball.

Messrs. Hlckey and Sexton, two of the
6hrewdcst executives In the game, came West
and viewed the state of affairs. They told
Lucas that the case was hopeless; that Harris
held ;all the good cards. .

The Northwest inornate refused to heed the
doctors advice, and demanded & fight to the
death.

Harris says he will oblige.
The opposition has Its grounds, and says that

it has the players. It declares that so far as it
is concerned money is nothing.

The opposition up tonow hasn't named a man
that will wear Its clothes. Its one chance of
living through the season Is In the players It
can get. If it can turn out a superior class of
the pastime it will get the crowds."

Anybody that, knows the difference between a
sacrifice and safety also knows, that Lucas.
with all the xatycey hat was ever wasted in
ine ousiness, cannot, get we penormers mat
already are shaping up to work for the Pa
cific Coast proposition. ' '

Hlckey tried to make McCloskey see these
facts the other day. McCloskey Is one of Lu-ca- s'

lieutenants. He comes from Butte, which
Is in Montana.

Hlckey said: "The trip from Montana to Los
Angeles will bo making you toll for glory; you
can't play In San Francisco every week with
only eight clubs and at least 12 clubs of terri-
tory to cover; they hav6 as much capital- as
you have; they have grounds that are paid for;
you have to buy yours; they have the players;
where are yours? they have the confidence of
tho people; they are in their own field; in short.
everything is their way."

McCloskey was not ready to deal with facts.
His reply nearly resulted In a serious quarrel.
He screwed up his nose, cleared his throat, and
simply asked:

"How much has Harris paid you!"
Hlckey stepped toward the man. There was

menace In his attitude. Others Interfered and
the police were not called. San Francisco Ex
aminer.

The opposition baseball team In San Fran
cisco was hit In a vital spot Tuesday, when
Harry Hart and John Coleman, reputed back-
ers of the club, wavered as the time came to
put .up the hard cash necessary to insure the
starting of tho scheme. Tne publication on
Sunday morning of the names ot tneae. men
and the plans which were hardly completed
had the effect of giving Coleman and Hart a
lot of information on the subject of competi-
tion in baseball and the chances of financial
failure of this particular project. Before the
entire affair had been kept in the dark, and
the advice was, therefore, not forthcoming.
When It did arrive, there was such ah ava-
lanche ot it, springing from disinterested
sources that Coleman and Hart wobbled la
their Intention to place the money in bank for
John J. McCloskey to use as he saw fit In fur-
nishing a ball park and engaging a rival team.

San Francisco Chronicle.

What a busy lot of pkencilpushers there
are In San Francisco. No wonder they are
constantly being beaten up for telling the
news as it comes their way. Wouldn t
McCloskey, Lucas, Dugdale et aL be will-
ing to tae a punch at the busybody who
told all about the threatened gun play
between McCloskey, the bluffer from
Butte, and the man with the peace pro
tocol. Hlckey.

It Is not to bo wondered at that Mc-
Closkey wanted to make poor Hlckey a
subject of the Coroner's solicitation when
he suggested that an effort should be
made to restore peace before the "dogs
of war" were turned loose. It's dollars to
Chlnei?e yen that McCloskey, if he were
asked what The Hague stood for, would
reply, "Graft." That Is why he was so
ready to accuse the inoffensive Hlckey of
having been "seen." McCloskey knows
more about graft than be does about
peace; it would be a safe bet to make that
he even knows more about craft than he
does about baseball. In passing. It might
be well to say that this is nothing more
than natural, for who la there that ever
lived in the neighborhood of the Clarks.
and the Hclnzes that did not know more
about graft than anything ,else. Its in
fluences were eyen 60 far reachlmr that
a gentleman of the cloth gave to the world
a new definition of a lie.

All this being so, no wonder the theater
of the baseball war ia Just now centered
In San Francisco. McCloskey has said all
the baseball trouble Is brewed at the Bay
City. There must be something In this
or else W. H Lucas would not have' called
him there as his assistant. Lucas knows
what a great bluffer he Is. He was needed
and he went, Now Lucas, with McCloskey
as a bouncer, has driven Hlckey to the
Winter blasts of tho East, arid he wanted
a man with brains. That Is why he sent
a dispatch, to D. E. Dugdale. He Instructed
"Dug" to drink four bottles of "brain
food" and come on right away. When
Dugdale arrives in San Francisco, here
will be the line-u- Lucas, the figurehead;
McCloekey, the bluffer, and Dugdale, tho
brains. Looks good on paper.

Dugdale will send his eagle eye over the
Pacific Coast League situation, set the
wondrous cogs of hla brain to working
and then the fans can expect to hear
things. It may even be that "Dug"' might
suggest peace. Wonder If McCloskey- - will
accuse "Dug" of having been seen"? At
any rate when the trio have done with
looking at "things" they will return to
meet at Tacoma.

Here Is the way the Seattle Times has
the situatlen sized up:

Perhaps Dttga hurried departure was brought
over the action of P. C L. men In Los

Angeles. They met and voted $10,000 add!
tional with which to fight their battles. They
have also asked the league directors to change
the schedule so that they will play in Los
Angeles at the same time the P. N. L. plays
there. Good move, too. The "Native Son"
proposition is coming to the front strong down
in California. The fans and newspaper boys
all like the old order of things, and they will
stand by Morley, Harris and Mlque Fisher.
There isn't a paper there, at least not one that
reaches the Times office, that isn't standing by
the P. C L. We may be away off. but we
venture the prediction that socner or later one
ot the leagues will Quit, To begin with, the
P. C L. has a reserve fund of $30,000. against
the reserve fund of the P. N. L. of ?S000. In
addition to that. Los Angeles has voted $10,000
more, and San Francisco, Seattle and Portland
will follow suit. That will make an even $50,-0-

against 53000, with Sacramento and Oak-
land still to be heard from. Now If there is
going to be a fight, and there may be one, take
the above figures and solve the problem.

Unless Sexton is able to point out to the P.
N. L. the financial errors of their several ways,
a meeting of the Coast League directors will be
held in the very near future, and shying their
little old $50,000 into the ring, they will so ar-
range their schedule as to parallel that of the
P. N. L., so that in Seattle. Portland. San
Francisco anS" Los Angeles they will play ball
every day their opponents do. One day extra,
too. by the way. because the Coast people will
play six games per week, while the old league
will play but five.

HAS GROUNDS IX NEW YORK.
American League at Last Ready for

Club In Metropolis.
NEW YORK, March 12. President Ban

.Johnson, of the American League, an-
nounced tonight that the New York
grounds will be between One Hundred and
Sixty-fift- h and Qno?Kundred and Sixty-sixt- h

streets. Eleventh avenue and Fort
Washington avenue. The president of the
New York American League team will
be Joseph Gordon, a builder and coal and
wood dealer, a member of Tammany Hall

and of the New "York Athletic, Demo-
cratic and Tiiden Clubs. Associated with
him will be John B. Dry, the old baseball
man. once president of the New York Na-
tional League team.

According to a statement given out by
President Johnson tonight; the grounds
are the largest In the country, averaging
"SO by 630 feet. Until the subway is com-
pleted next year, patrons will be com-
pelled to use the surface roads, which
pass within a block of the grounds. The
contractors will begin work tomorrow
preparing- - the grounds, and work on the
stands will follow within e few daya
There will bo a "seating capacity of 1S.00O.

The property belongs to the New York
Institute for the Blind and has been leased
by the American League club for ten
years. Mr. Johnson's statement says: -

"By force of circumstances vrc were
compelled to. place the cart before the
horse. That la to say, we were forced to

isign all of our players for tho New York
club before we got grounds or backing
here. In order to do this, the American
League voted to foot all the bills until sat-
isfactory quarters had been secured, in
New York, and as tho money was quickly
forthcoming, little time was lost In secur-
ing the necessary players. It took a
great deal of money to land this team,
which I have every reason to believe will
rank high among the leaders In the Amer-
ican League race."

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS.

Northwest CInh nt Los Angeles Has
Grounds and Manager.

LOS ANGELES CaL, March 12. By the
leasing of a site for its new grounds and
the appointment of a manager and cap-
tain, ihe Pacific Northwest Baseball
League has begun its active opposition to
the local club of the Pacific Coast League.
The property Is directly opposite the field
of the local club on Washington street
and Grand avenue. Grandstands and
bleachers will be erected at once, and the
diamond prepared in time for the opening
of the season of the Pacific Northwest
League on April 15.

It Is announced that W. R. Gulberson,
formerly a deputy In the City Hall ana"

at the University of Southern
California, is to be manager of the new
club. Charles Rellly, rd baseman
of the Los Angeles team, has been named
as captain.

Commissions on California Races
Accepted. PorUand Club Cafe, 130 Fifth
street. Direct wires from the tracks.

TRICKY JOCKEY SUSPENDED.

Oakland Stewards Don't Like "Wal
do's Riding of Hainault.

SAN . FRANCISCO, March 12. Jockey
Willie Waldo was suspended by the stew-
ards at Oakland today for his bad ride
on Hainault in the fourth race. The horse
opened favorite, but receded in the bet
ting, while the wlae money went in on
Escalante. The latter won from E. M.
Brattaln. Hainault was running over the
others at the finish after "Waldo made his
tardy move.

Light rain fell during the greater part
of the afternoon, but the track was good.
There were several close finishes. Instar
took the second, race by a head from Von-soller- n.

After the horses passed the wire
Chemist fell, but Blrkenruth escaped in
jury.

Fred Edwards, a n owner and
trainer, was suspended from all privi
leges of the track for 30 days for engag-
ing In a row with W. L. Hazellp this
morning. Results:

Seven furlongs, selling John Lemons
won, Honeysuckle second, ira fa. third;
time? 1:27.

Futurity course Instar won,, vonsollern
second, Pickaway third; time, 1:13.

One mile and 1C0 yards, selling Green
ock won, Fondo second, Star Cotton third;
time, 1:49.

Six furlongs, selling Escalante won, E.
M. Brattaln second, Hainault third; time,
1:14.

One mile, selling James F. won. Stunts
second, Mr. Dingle third; time, 1:43.

Seven furlongs, selling Snare won,
Modicum second. Salver third; time, 1:29.

Races nt New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, March 12. Results of

races:
Ono mile Marshal Nell won, Antonlus

second, Insolence third; time, 1:52 5.

Six furlongs, selling Suburban Queen
won, Russellton second, Flora Levy third;
time,

aeven iunongs .TnDarrassment won,
War Cry second, Handsplnner third; time,
i:3S 5.

Two and a quarter miles, handicap, the
Bush Cup The Way won, Zaxel second,
Leflare third; time. 4:231-- 5.

Six furlongs, selling Peter Duryea won.
The Bronze Demond second. Blue Blazes
third; time, 1:22

Mile and 70 yards, selling Illuminate
won. Star Gazer second, Thurles third;
time, 1:552-- 0.

ATTEL HAS BEST OF TOY.

Fight Between Clever Man and Big,
Htyiky One.

SAN FRANCISCO. March fter 20
rounds of fairly good fighting. Abe Attel,
of this city, was awarded the decision
over Eddie Toy. .

It was a case of an exceedingly clever
man against a strong, husky fighter. In
but one round did Toy have Attel at
disadvantage. From the first to. the 13th
round the men fought a clean and clever
contest, but T.oy, seeing that he could
not hurt Attel to any extent, commenced
to rough it, using his head and shoulders
to hustle Attel around the ring. In the
17th round Attel put a terrific right to
Toy's Jaw, and from that on to the fin-
ish Toy fought to save himself from a
knock-ou- t.

Attel had his man going on several oc
caslons. but lacked the punch necessarv
to finish him. Toy entered the ring fully
10 pounds heavier than Attel.

GREAT TROTTTN.G RACE.
Major Dclman and Lord Derby

Matched for $5000 a Side.
NEW YORK. March 12. It Is announced

this morning that a match race for 55000
a side has been arranged between the
trotters Major Delmar, with a record of
2:05t, and Lord Derby, 2:055i. By the
terms of the agreement, which was signed
by representatives of the owners, the
race will be mile heats, best two in three,
the owner of the winner to receive all the

STRICTLY RELIABLE.

SPECIALISTS FOR MEX.

v wmmi wmr wmMf

As- - Time is the stuff Life's
. made o take it from an

Elgin Watch
the timekeeper of a lifetime the world's
standard pocket timepiece. Sold every-
where; fully .guaranteed. Booklet free.

.ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO.,
Elgix, Iixxnozs.

gate receipts or purse money, in addition
to the amount of the match. The race
will take place July 4. or the next good
day and .track, under the auspices of the
trotting association offering the best in
ducements.

Multnomah Club Billiards.
The handicap billiard tournament at the

Multnomah Club is about comploted.
About 40 entries were signed for the tour-
nament, six classes being sorted out, plac
ing the superior and inferior players in
different classes, according to- - their re- -
opective abilities. Powell won the first- -
class series, Grltzraacher the second, Fen--
ton the third; Blackstone the fourth, and
Warrlner the fifth, the sixth bUH remain.--
Ing to be finished. As soon as this last
class series is completed the six winners
will be rehandicapped and the tournament
championship decided, the successful man
receiving a handsome gold medal. As
soon as the billiard tournament is com-
pleted a pool tournament will begin.
About 50 entries will be on the list when
lt closes.

Carnival nt Y. M. C. A. Tonight.
The "Games Carnival" that takes place

In tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium tonight Is
being anticipated by tho association men
as one cf the big events of the season.
"The gymnasium will be gaily decorated
with flags of all nations, bunting, Japan
ese lanterns, palms,v and. In- - fact, every-
thing to represent the Midway Plalsance,"
said Secretary Stone last night.

All members of .the association are re-

quested to attend the festivities, and to
leave their money at homer as theissocl-atlo-n

will furnish each member as well as
his visiting friend with a dollar, In associ-
ation currency, with which to make all
necessary purchases."

Xcvr Yale-Harva- rd Agreement.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 12. A new

athletic agreement between Yale and Har-
vard was entered Into tonight at a meet
ing in Springfield held by conference com-
mittees representing the two universities.
The agreement Is lengthy,, moat of it deal-
ing with rules governing eligibility mat
ters and questions of procedure. Most of
tho rules are such as have been In force
in previous athletic agreements between
Yale and Harvard. The agreement covers
the four main sports, football, baseball,
rowing an dtrack athletics. The term of
the agreement is two years.

Ninth Round at CIies.
MONTE CARLO, March 12. In the ninth

round of the second half of the interna-
tional chess tournament today Tarrasch
beat Moreau. and the game between Ma-
son and Schlechter was drawn. The five
other contests were adjourned. The
Dlavlncr was resumed this afternoon, and
Plllsbury beat Telchmann. Marcozy beat
Regglo, Wolf beat Albln and Marshall
beat Taubenhaus.

Slagging; Match In Butte.
BUTTE, Mont., March 12. Jerry Mc-

Carthy and Frank M. Dunn tonight at
the Grand Opera-Hous- e fought 20 rounds
to a draw. The contest was oiyj of the
liveliest pulled off In Butte in some time.
Little science was displayed, and from the
opening of the mill to its conclusion It
was a slugging match.

Perfect Score at Bowling.
JOLIET, 111., March 12. Louis Ludwlg,

a member of the Columbia bowling team
of Jollet, last night rolled a perfect score
of 300 in a match contest.

WANTS RAILWAY.
Town Property In Stevenson Is Al--

ready Going TJp in Price.
STEVENSON, Wash., March 12. (Spe-

cial.) Skamania County people are watch-
ing the railroad nows with a feverish In-

tensity. A railroad means much to Ska-
mania County. Every year $1,000,000

worth of her timber and agricultural
products is taken across the Columbia
River for O. J. & N. transportation. This
county has many natural resources and
much valuable land which will be devel-
oped and Improved when the railroad
comes. All property has advanced in
price since it became apparent the North-
ern Pacific meant business. Charles J.
Stubllng, of The Dalles, and George H.
Stevenson, of Tacoma, the principal own-
ers of the townsite of Stevenson, have
withdrawn all their lots from the mar-
ket, and other property Is advancing In
price rapidly.

Killed by Fall From Freight Car.
SEATTLE. March 12. A. M. Loasby, the

con of F. Loasby. superintendent of the
Port Townsend Southern Railway, fell
from a freight car today and sustained
injuries which caused his death In a

He was working as a brakeman
for the Columbia & Puget Sound Railway,
and the accident happened on the first
run of his service.

To Dlwtrlbnte Valentine Estate.
OAKLAND. Cal., March 12. Judge Hall,

of the Superior Court, has ordered a dis-
tribution of the estate of the late John
J. Valentine, of the Wells,
Fargo &' Co., according to the terms of
the compromise agreed upon between the
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Men Cured
LARGEST PRACTICE OX PACIFIC

COAST.

Many Men Treated for a "Weakness
Which Xever Existed.

Not Weakness; Symptoms!
By far the greater number of patients, how-

ever, seeking rellef.for "Weakness"
is furnished by healthy and robust men. On
examination, we nnd a Prostate Gland which
has beta damaged by either a contracted dis-
order or early dissipation. These patients have
no weakness at alt. Prematureneas, Loss of
Vitality, etc. are the symptoms, or disordered
function, of the chronically inflamed prostate
Eland. We find by curing this inflammation
that full visor at once return;. It should be
understood that tonics, electricity, etc., might
cure a real weakness, but would do harm in
inflammation. The main object is to-- reduce
the size of the tender, swollen and inflamed
pros'! ate. This we accomplish by local treat-
ment, thus avoiding drugs. Men who have un-
successfully treated for a weakness should
now understand the cause of failure. Colored
chart of the organs sent in plain wrapper tree
on application.

DR. TALCOTT & CO.
PORTLAND OFFICE, 250K ALDER STREET, CORNER THIRD

San Fraaclaca Ofiee, 11-1- Market, Corner Sixth.
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widow. Mrs. Alice M. B. Valentine, and
the seven children. By the compromise
Mrs. Valentine is to receive one-thir- d of
the entire estate. which is appraised at
S126.352, instead, of the specific legacies left
her by the will. These consisted of $65,000
In cash and the family residence "Cedar-crof- t"

in East Oakland.

Death of Dewalt "Wolford.
ALAMEDA, Cal., March 12. Dewalt

Wolford. a prominent Oddfellow and re.
tired capitalist of Spokane. Wash., diedt

. uic .imojcaa isamtarium eany mis
morning. Decedent had left his home in
Spokane about four months ago and had
been traveling through, the southern part
of California in company with his wife,
Mrs. Kate P. Wolford, and son and daughter-in-
-law, Mr. and Mrss. Oliver Wol-
ford, in the hope of recovering his
health, which has been falling the past
several years. While in Alameda Mr.
Wolford was taken very ill two weeks ago,
and since then he failed rapidly. Death
Is attributed to Bright's disease.

Brown Wanted In Boise.
BOISE, Idaho, March 12. (Special.)

Manager Shubert, of tho Idanha Hotel,
has sworn to a complaint charging J. B.
Brown, a traveling salesman for George
A. Lowe Company, of Ogden, hardware
wholesalers; with obtaining money under
false pretenses. Last Friday Mr. Shubert
cashed a sight draft, executed by Brown
and drawn on his house, for 5100. It came
back Indorsed, "Paymjnt refused; no au-
thority to draw." When Brown Is ap-
prehended the charge will probably be
changed to that of issuing- a fictitious
draft, and he will be prosecuted under
the new law coverlnsr such cases.

San Francisco to Receive President.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 12. The com-

mittee of 200 representative citizens ap-
pointed by Mayor Schmltz to arrange for
the reception of President Roosevelt has
effected a permanent' organization by
electing M. H. De Young president and
G. H. Foulkner secretary. President De
Young will name the members of the ex-
ecutive committee at an early date, and
no time will be lost in outlining a plan
of procedure. Subcommittees will be. ap-
pointed and the work of arranging to re-
ceive, the. Nation's Chief will go ahead
rapidly.

Run on a Bank Soon Stopped.
BUTTE, Mont, March 12. A run on the

State Savings Bank today caused no lit-
tle sensation In financial circles. A num-
ber of prominent men have come to the
aid of the Institution, and it is out of
danger. The run was caused by a canard
to. the effect that John A. Creighton. the
Omaha millionaire, who Is president of the
bank, had withdrawn his support- - He is
said to have sent $500,000 to .the bank. In
addition, local men of wealth rushed in
deposits-o- f from $5000 to $50,000, and at thia
the excitement subsided.

The D.nllen Has Automatic Canceller.
THE DALLES, Or., March 12. (Special.)
The postoffice here Is in receipt of a

Doremus automatic feed canceling ma-- ;
chine, which will greatly decrease the
work of the office. The machine Is the.
third of its kind in the state, the others
being at Baker City and Pendleton, and
was obtained through the efforts of Rep-- ;
resentative Moody. W. E. Estes, Inspect-
or canceling machines from Washington
City, adjusted the canceler, which has a
capacity of 500 letters a minute.

Timber Sale Involving $100,000.
VANCOUVER, B. C.. March 12.- -A $100,-0-

cash deal was closed today whereby
the sawmill, timber limits and logging
camp of W. L. Talt. of this city, was sold
to the Rat Portage Lumber Company,
which, already owns and operates mills in
Rat Portage, Norman and Winnipeg. Tho
limits Included hi tho deal are scattered
at various points along the northern coast
of British Columbit, comprising In all
about 6000 acres.

Pomona. Grange Elects Officer.
MONMOUTH. Or.. March 12. (Special.)
A meeting of the County Pomona

Grange was held here today. F. M. Smith
was elected and Installed as master. There
were many present from the various
Granges in the county. C. E. Staats and
J. E. White were elected delegates to the
State Grange, which meets at Oregon
City. The meeting was interesting and the
genera! work of the Grange In the county
Is prospering.

Will Celebrate Golden Wedding.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. March. 12. (Spe

claL) Hon. David Smith and wife, o this
place. Oregon pioneers of 1S30. who were
married 50 years the 7th of last. November,
will celebrate their golden wedding annl- -
versaryon April 23, next, the birthday of
David Smith. Owing to Illness of their
daughter. Mrs. Lizzie Macrum, at that
time it was postponed.

Will Aasess at Cash Valuation.
CORVALLIS, March 12. (Special.) The

Commissioners' Court has made an order
requiring all property in Benton County
to be assessed at its cash value. The
order recites that the valuations In the
past have been but 20 to 60 per cent of
the cash value, and that there has result
ed a lack of uniformity in assessments.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

llfiREAT Northern

Ticket Office 122 Third St Phone 680

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL
TRAINS DAILY ,

Direct connection via Seattle or
Spokane. For tickets, rates and
full information call on or address
H. Dickson, C. T. A., Portland, Or.

JAPAN -- .AMERICAN LINE
RIOJUN MARU

yor japan, China and all Asiatic points, will
leava seame-

About March 24th

Willamette River Boats

Steamers ALTONA and KAMONA leave Tay.
lcr 'street dally except Sunday at CMS A. 3L
for Salem, Albany, Independence, CorvalUa and
way landings.

OREGON CITV TRANSPORTATION CO.,
Office and dock, toot Tavlrre st.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Shor? Line

am Union Pacific
3 TRAINS to the East DAILY

Through Pullman at&cd&rd and Tourist aleep-in-- ar

dally to Omaha, Chicago. Ssokaa:tourist slMpinc-ca- r daily to Kansas City;through Pullman tourist sleep Ins-ca- rs (person-ally conducted) weekly to Chicaso. Kansas
Citv. St. Louis and Memphis: rscllnlns chair-ea-rs

(seats free) to tho East daily.

UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- 0:20 A. M. 4:30 P.M.SPECIAL. Dally. Dally.For the East via Hunt- -

lngton.

SPOKANE FLYER. 0:OO P. it. 7:33 A.M.For Eastern Washing- - Dally, Daily.
Mn. Walla Walla. Lew.-Ut2-s.cur d'Alene
and GU Northern oolnu

TLA,NT1C EXPRESS S:15 P. M. 10:30 A. M.
via Hunt,- - Dally. Dally.

inirton.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDDLE.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

r' w-- Elder From
13' 23 5 AP11 Ainsworth 3:00 P. it.

Dock,a. S. .Columbia 8:00 P. M. -

- 18. 2S; April
i. 17. 27.

For ASTORIA and way 8:00 P. II. C:0OP. IX.points, connecting with Dally ex. Dailysteamer for Uwaco and Sunday. except --

North Beach, steamer Saturday. Sunday.
Hassalo. Ash-s- t. Dock. 10 p. m.

C:43 A. M. AboutFor Salem. Corvallls Mondays.- 9:00 P. 1Land way points, steam- - Wednesday Tuesdays.r Ruth. Ash - street Fridays. Thursdays.
Dock (water permitting) Saturdays.

FOR DATTON. Oregon A, M. 3:00 P. M.Cty and Yamhill River Tuesdays. Mondays
points, steamer Elmore, Thursdays, Wednesday

Dock. Saturdays. Fridays. '.
(Water permitting.) I

For Lewlstcn, Idaho, 4:03 A. II. About
and way point, from Dally 3:00 P. It.Riparla, Wash., steam- - except Daily ex.
era Spokana or Lewis- - Saturday. Friday.
ton. J

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

For Yokohama and Hone Knnr ealllnr at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, takine freltrht
via connecting steamers tor Manila. Port Ax
thur and Vladivostok.

INDRAPURA SAILS ABOUT MARCH 23.
For rates and full Information call on or ad

drers officials or aeenta of O. R. & N. Co.

EAST via SUNSET
O OaXN&SMASTAl- -llonrmi w ROUTES IQI

ouuin
Leave Union. Depot

OVKRLAND EX--

8:30 P.M. for Salem. Rose-7:-5 A. M.
burs, Ashland, Sac-- r

a m e nto. Oziien,
San Francisco, e,

Los Angeles.
El Paso. New Or-

leans and the East.
3 :30 A.M. I Morning tram u

(dally except Sun
day) with train for
Mount Angel. Sil-
verton. Brownsville, Springfield.
Wendling and Na
tron.
Albany passenger .. 10:10 A. M.
Connects at "VVCod- -
burn with ilt. An
gel and Silverton
local.

7:30 A. 'M. Corvallls passenger.
i

4:50 P.M. Sheridan passenger. 8:2S A. M.

Dallr. IIDaiiy except Sunday.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN SERVICB

AND
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland dally for Usweo at 7:30 A.
It 12:50. 2:05. 3:25.. 5:20. 6:23. 8:20. 10:lO
P. M. DaUy except Sundaj, 5:30. 0:30, 8:33,
10:25 A. M.. 4:00, 11:30 P. M. Sunday only.
9;00 K. M.

Returning, from Osweso. arrive Portland dally
8:30 A. M. U55. 3:05. 4:33. 6:15. 7:33. 9;53.
11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday, 6:25. 7:25.
9:30. 10:20. 11:45 A. M. Except Monday, 12:2s
A. M. Sunday only, 10:00 A. M.

Leave from same aepot tor uauas and inter-medi-

nointa daily except Sunday 4:00 P. M.
Arrive PorUand 10:20 A. M.

The lndepenaence-.Monro.ou- tn motor line oper.
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. connectinc
with R. P. Co.'s trains at Dallas and Inde-
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port
land to Sacramento and San Francisco: net
rate, $17.50; berth. ?3. Second-clas- a fare. $15,
without rebate or berth; second-clas- s berth.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also.
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and.
VTasblnCtdn streets. Phone Main 712.

--riRT r i nn
6THv r LAKH

f M--2 III- - $ M A I N

D tin art. Arr(.
Puget Sound Limited for Ta

coma. seattie. ."'J
South Bend and Gray's
Harbor pointa ............. 8.S0 am 5:30 pa

North Coast Limited Cor Ta-
coma. Seattle, Spokane.
Butte. St. Paul, New Xork.
Boston and all points East
and Eoutheast 2:00 pra 7:00 sag

Twin City Express for Ta-
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. St. Paul, Minne-
apolis Chicago, New
York. Boston and all points-Eas-t

and Southeasi. ....... 11:43 pra 7:00 Da
North Co Clty-B- U

Louis Special, for
Seattle. Spoiwne.

Butte, Billings, Denver,
Omaha, Kansas City, SL
Louis and all joints East
and Southeast vv 2.:,?pra 7:00 am
All' trains dally except oa South Bend branch,
A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-

senger Agent. 255 Morrison st.. comer Third
Portland. Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Leave Seattle O A. 21.
Steamship COTTAGE CITT.
CITY OF SEATTLE or CITY
OF TOPEKA. March 5. 9,
15. 21. 27; April 2.

Steamers connect at San.'
Francisco with company's!
steamers for ports in Cali-
fornia. Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further informa

tion obtain folder. Right is reserved to changa
steamers or sallies dates.

AGENTS H. L. MURTON. 240 Washington,
St., Portland; F. W. CARLETON. 907 Paclflo
av., Tacoma; Ticket Office, 113 James st,
Seattle. GEO. W. ANDREWS". rf

Passenger Agent. San Francisco Ticket Of-
fice. 4 New Montgomery st. C U. DUNANN,

Pass. Agent. San Francisco, '

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroacf Co.

LEAVES Depot Plftli and ARRIVESI Street.
For Maygers. Rainier,
Clatskanie. WeSlport,
Clifton. Astoria.

Flavel. Ham-8:0- 0

A.M. mond. Fort Stevens; ll:ltf A. M.
'Gearhart Fk., Seaside.
Astoria and Seashore...

Express Dally.
7:00 P. M. Astoria Express. 9; 40 P. M

, Dally.
Ticket office, 25S Morrison at. and Union Depoti

X. C MAYO. Gen. Pass. Act., A3torla. Or.


